
CRETE – OCTOBER 2014 – APRIL 2015

After we had been at Knossos on March the 24th, we
drove a little detour to Archanes, which is a little further

inland. Archanes.
Links: Link 1 Link2 Link 3

 

Before we came to Archanes, we drove past an aqueduct that we had to have some pictures of. The place here is
called Agia Irini. The aqueduct was built to provide water to Heraklion. Now there are a jackdaw nests in all cavities

in the aqueduct.
Links: Link 1 Link 2 Link 3

After we had been in Archanes, we drove further east.
Right outside Neapoli we noticed these old windmills up

on the hillside.

http://www.cretetravel.com/guide/archanes/
http://www.portobello-villas.gr/neapoli-town-crete.htm
https://500px.com/photo/97783563/the-aqueduct-of-agia-irini-by-george-thalassinos
http://www.academia.edu/1522064/The_Water_Supply_to_Heraklion_Crete_Greece_From_the_Ottoman_Period_1669_to_the_Present_the_Modern_Aqueduct_and_the_Ancient_Springs
http://rural-heraklion.gr/kickstart/index.php/en/points-of-interest-en-gb/archaeological-sites-en-gb/item/476-ydatogefyra-agias-eirinis-in-spilia
http://www.crete-kreta.com/archanes
http://www.archanes.heraklion-crete.org/


Towards Agios Nikolaos, we drove over the hills to Plaka, located just off the island of Spinalonga. Up on the hills,
we drove through the two small villages Kasteli Fournis and Fourni (Link).

Here begins the descent towards Plaka. Spinalonga seen from the hills.

Down in Plaka we look towards the island of Spinalonga.
To the we can see the Spinalonga peninsula.

It seems that tourist boats had begun to go, but we did not
intend to go over there.

We thought it was sufficient to take pictures of the island from the mainland.
According to Wikipedia, so this island was once firmly connected with the peninsula of Spinalonga. In 1529 it was
artificially carved off from the mainland by defense considerations and a fortress was built on top of the ruins of an

ancient acropolis in 1579. Spinalonga was used as leper colony from 1903 up to 1957.
Link 1

Further along the road we drove through Elounda, which was an idyllic area.
Links: Link 1 Link 2 Link 3

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Spinalonga
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/fourni-crete.html
http://www.greece.com/destinations/Crete/Lasithi/Village/Fourni.html
http://www.greece.com/destinations/Crete/Lasithi/Village/Kasteli_Fournis.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plaka,_Lasithi
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Elounda
http://www.lonelyplanet.com/greece/crete/elounda/sights
http://www.virtualtourist.com/travel/Europe/Greece/Elounda-425352/Things_To_Do-Elounda-TG-C-1.html


In Agios Nikolaos we spent the night on Sunbeam Hotel.
It is fairly central.

 
The room was OK.

Agios Nikolaos is the 4th largest city in Crete with 8500 
inhabitants in the town itself.
The city has three faces to the sea: the lake with fishing 
boats, Kitroplatia beach and the marina. The lake is 
called Voulismeni. It is connected to the sea by a narrow 
inlet. It is surrounded by cafes and restaurants, but now 
in the winter it is pretty quiet here. Here we see the lake 
closest with bay outside.
Links:  Link 1 Link 2 Link 3 Link 4 Link 5

A cat is greeting us outside the hotel. A short walk below the hotel is an open-air stage.

Below are several images from around the sea of Voulosnemi.

http://www.virtualtourist.com/travel/Europe/Greece/Prefecture_of_Lasithi/Agios_Nikolaos-426297/Things_To_Do-Agios_Nikolaos-TG-C-1.html
http://www.orangesmile.com/travelguide/agios-nikolaos/culture--815523.htm
http://www.explorecrete.com/crete-east/Agios-Nikolaos.html
http://www.interkriti.org/crete/lassithi/agios_nikolaos_town.html
http://www.cretetravel.com/guide/agios-nikolaos/
http://www.sunbeam-apts.gr/en/home.htm


The bridge that goes across the inlet.

By sea there is a small chapel. The next pictures are from the bay outside the lake.



This is from a square up in the city. Here we ate good pasta dishes. The marina is in the rear
to the left.

One of the main streets above the sea.



The hotel was situated up on a hill. Here we are on the way up. Here it is steep on both sides.

On the 25th it started raining while we were down by the
lake to eat breakfast. After breakfast we continued our

round-trip.

This is at a mountain village called Kritsa, located just
south of Agios Nikolaos.

Links: Link 1 Link 2 Link 3 Link 4

A few kilometers north of Kritsa we had planned to look
at some archaeological excavations of an ancient town
called Lato. It was one of the main towns in this area.

It sits on a hill and it was windy and raining, so we chose
not to go into the area anyway.

Links: Link 1 Link 2 Link 3 Link 4

When we drove down again we have the view to Kritsa at
a distance.

http://www.interkriti.org/crete/lassithi/lato_archaeological_site.html
http://www.greeka.com/crete/lassithi/lassithi-excursions/lassithi-archaeological-site-lato.htm
http://www.dilos.com/location/11430/GREECE-Crete-LASITHI-Lato
http://www.destinationcrete.gr/en/archaeological-sites/lasithi-archaeological-sites/archaia-lato
http://www.crete-kreta.com/kritsa
http://www.visitgreece.gr/en/greek_islands/crete/spinalonga
http://www.interkriti.org/crete/lassithi/kritsa.html
http://www.explorecrete.com/crete-east/EN-kritsa.html


We also thought to visit Gournia, located on the main road further east, but there it was closed, so we had to just
drive on. We got some pictures of the area from the main road. This is one of the few Minoan towns that has been

completely excavated. This was a city of ordinary people. Not a fortress. It appears that it was inhabited from 3000 -
1200 BC

Links: Link 1 Link2 Link 3

On the road eastward toward Sitia, we drove through 
multiple small places:

Pachia Ammos: Link 1
Kavousi: Link 1
Sfaka: Link 1
Skopi: Link 1

Views towards Sitia.

We did not stop in Sitia in the first place. We drove
further east.

http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/sfaka.html
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/kavousi.html
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/pachia.html
http://www.greece.com/destinations/Crete/Lasithi/Village/Skopi.html
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/gournia.html
http://www.minoancrete.com/gournia.htm
http://www.gournia.org/


We made a stop at Toplou monastery.
Links: Link 1 Link 2 Link 3 Link 4 Link 5 Link 6

A windmill outside the monastery.

It was founded around the middle of the 15th century, probably on the ruins of a former monastery. The monastery
was sacked by the Knights of Malta in 1530 and crushed in 1612 in a powerful earthquake. The Venetians agreed to
build it up again because of its strategic position. The monastery flourished until the surrender of the eastern Crete to

the Turks in 1646, after which it was abandoned for a long time. In 1704 it received special privileges from the
patriarch and was inhabited again.

The monks were slaughtered by the Turks in 1821 during the Greek Revolution, and it was left deserted to 1828. In
1866, under the massive Cretan rebellion against the Turks, it was once destroyed. During the German occupation of
1941-1944, the monastery gave shelter to resistance fighters. When this was discovered by the Germans, the abbot

and two monks were tortured and executed.

A group of statues. A church on the other side of the main road.

After we had made a stop at the monastery, we drove on towards Vai. On the heath over there the vegetation is very
sparingly, as we see here.

http://www.casadimare.com/content/about_toplou_monastery.htm
http://www.crete-kreta.com/toplou-monastery
http://greeklandscapes.com/greece/crete/toplou.html
http://www.cretanbeaches.com/Monasteries/Lassithi-Monasteries/toplou-monastery-near-sitia/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Moni_Toplou
http://www.explorecrete.com/crete-east/EN-Toplou-monastery.html


So we arrived at Vai. It is the largest palm forest in Crete.
Link 1 Link 2 Link 3 Link 4

Restaurant. The beach.

Palms. A lot of  palms in the valley behind the beach.

After we had been here, we drove through Palaikastro: Link 1 Link 2 Link 3 Link 4 back to Sitia.

Sitia is the largest city in eastern Crete with approximately 9000 inhabitants.
Links: Link 1 Link 2 Link 3

http://www.east-crete.com/sitia.htm
http://www.cretetravel.com/guide/sitia/
http://www.explorecrete.com/crete-east/EN-Sitia.html
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/palekastro.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Palekastro
http://www.interkriti.org/crete/pg/?pg=1110376
http://www.palaikastro.com/
http://cretamap.com/place/vai-beach-lasithi/
http://www.cretanbeaches.com/Beaches/Lassithi/vai-beach/
http://www.east-crete.com/vai-itanos.htm
http://www.explorecrete.com/crete-east/EN-Vai.html


This was our driving route that day.

Here we see Sitia in the distance.

The hotel. The reseption.
In Sitia we had booked at Hotel Elysee.



The room. A large sofa in the room + a huge roof terrace outside.

Some images taken from the roof.



Next day we had thought to look at the castle in Sitia, but
it started to rain, so we changed our mind. Here is a

picture of the fortress.
Link 1 Link 2 Link 3

Then we drove further south through tiny villages:
Piskokefalo, Maronia, Agios Georgios, Lithines (Link 1

Link 2), Pilalimata, Analipsi

A church on a hilltop at a little place called Sikia. Here we come to the south of the island. We have just
driven through Makrigialos(Link 1 Link 2).

The road further west. We are arrivbing at Ierapetra(Link 1 Link 2), which we
can see in the distance.

Between Makrigialos and Ierapetra there are small beach resorts along the coast, such as
Koutsoras, Mavros Kolibos, Achlia, Galini, Ferma (Link 1 Link 2) and Koutsounari.

http://www.greece.com/destinations/Crete/Lasithi/Settlement/Koutsounari.html
http://www.greece.com/destinations/Crete/Lasithi/Village/Ferma.html
http://www.greece.com/destinations/Crete/Lasithi/Settlement/Galini.html
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/achliabeach.html
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/mavroskolimbos.html
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/koutsouras.html
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/ferma-crete.html
http://www.interkriti.org/crete/lassithi/ierapetra_town.html
http://www.explorecrete.com/crete-east/EN-Ierapetra.html
http://www.cretetravel.com/guide/makrigialos/
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/makrigialosuk.html
http://www.east-crete.com/makrigialos.htm
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/pilalimata.html
http://www.cretanbeaches.com/Towers/Lassithi-Towers/lithines-tower/
http://www.crete-today.com/s-ageorgios.htm
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/maronia.html
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/piskokefalo.html
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/lithines.html
http://www.cretanbeaches.com/Fortresses/Castles/the-castle-of-sitia/
http://www.interkriti.org/crete/lassithi/sitia.html
http://www.explorecrete.com/crete-east/EN-Sitia-fortress-kazarma.html


After we have passed Ierapetra there are more beach resorts, such as Gra Lygia, Nea Anatoli, Kopanes og Myrtos.

Behind Myrtos the road goes inland through mountainous landscapes.
Small villages are scattered along the road, such as Pefkos, Amiras, Viannos, Martha, Skinias, Demati, Pirgos,

Asimi, Agii Deka, 

Here we are looking towards Viannos. View from Skinias towards Demati.

We had booked at a hotel in Moires, Hotel Olympic.

This was our driving route that day.

The following day was still gray and rainy. We didn't like to go sightseeing in weather like that so we went the
quickest way back to Almyrida.

http://www.interkriti.org/crete/iraklion/moires.html
http://www.booking.com/hotel/gr/olympic-mires.no.html?aid=343355;label=operasoft-sdO15-343355;sid=3400761e01df0d5dcc768928d6f9e043;dcid=1;dist=0;no_rooms=1;srfid=56f31701334b970cec6b17081eeeab363b733dc2X5;type=total;ucfs=1&
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/agiideka.h
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/asimi.html
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/mournies.html
http://www.greece.com/destinations/Crete/Heraklion/Village/Demati.html
http://www.greece.com/destinations/Crete/Heraklion/Village/Demati.html
http://www.greece.com/destinations/Crete/Heraklion/Village/Skinias.html
http://www.greece.com/destinations/Crete/Heraklion/Village/Martha.html
http://www.greece.com/destinations/Crete/Heraklion/Village/Amiras.html
http://www.greece.com/destinations/Crete/Heraklion/Village/Amiras.html
http://www.greece.com/destinations/Crete/Heraklion/Village/Pefkos.html
http://www.interkriti.org/crete/iraklion/viannos.html
http://www.greece.com/destinations/Crete/Lasithi/Settlement/Kopanes.html
http://www.angelfire.com/super2/greece/mirtos.html
http://www.interkriti.org/crete/pg/?pg=1506903
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gra_Lygia

